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Income Levy
VotingU|> for

HARRISBURG, Sept. 24—(/P)—The Senate finance. committee
approved tonight for a floor vote a .modified State income tax bill
as administration forces sought Democratic support to pass it.

The administration ,effort.to end the long deadlock with a new
version of the often rejected income levy appeared, however, to be
an uphill fight \ -

A show of hands at a Republican Senate caucus-indicated that
seven Democratic votes would be
needed/to pass the disputed levy.

2 Democrats Favor It
Sen. John J. Haluska (D-Cam-

bria) the pSrty
.

whip told a re-
porter only two'Democrats would
go along, with the measure on a
showdown vote on the Senate
floor.

de Gasperi
Promises
Nation's AidHaluska named Sen. John H.

Dent, the Democratic floor lead-
er, and Sen. Samuel G. Neff, (D-
Beaver) as.the two proponents of
the bill.

The modified .form of the in-
come tax bill calls for payment
of-the levy to start next Jan. 1
on a withholding basis.' First, re-
turns to .the Revenue department
by employers would be due next
April 30 . instead of Oct. 30 gs or-
iginally, proposed in the House-
passed bill.

Persons not subject to payroll
deductions would pay their in-
come taxes next March'ls.

All of 1951 income would con-
tinue to be subject I to the tax
to be paid in a lump sum by next
March 15 together with the tax
for early 1952.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24—(TP)—
Italian (Premier Alcide de Gasperi
today solemnly pledged his coun-
try’s help in the. event of World
War 111 and pleaded for a rea-
sonable rearmament” of Italy to
bulwark the defense of.-western
Europe.

_

'
Addressing a joint session of

Congress, the 70-year-old Italian
leader declared:

“Europe once solidly united
will relieve you of your sacrifices
in men and arms, for she will
herself contrive the defense of
her peace and common freedom.”

A note of criticism wa? sounded
later, however, by Senator Jen-
ner (R-Ind.) who declared in a
Senate speech that the United
States is “still buying” friends
among the nations.

“How much did de Gasperi want
today?” Jenner demanded. “It
may not be in his speech, but
we’ll get it soon.” / j

Entitled to Rebate
A taxpayer would be-entitled

to a $5 rebate if he paid his taxes
30 days prior to the due date. The
one-half - of one percent ra.t e
amounts to a $l,OOO exemption.
The rebate provision apparently;
skirts a constitutional provision'
that all taxes must be uniform
upon the same class of subjects.

' Other lawmakers noted that de
Gasperi’s arrival here coincided
with reports that he will press
for 0 quick changes in the Italian
peace treaty which now limits
that country to an armed force of
300,000 men. •

Diplomatic sources said the
United. States, Britain and France
are-already drafting a joint dec-
laration of plans to change the
arms limitation-provision in the
1947 treaty with Italy.

The revenue would be ear-
marked for education and state-
aided hospitals. The levy would
expire automatically next May
31, 1953, unless re-enacted earlier.

Britain's Labor Leaders
Meet to Compromise

LONDON,. Sept. 24—(ff)—'The
leaders of Britain’s feuding La-
bor Party factions' met today but
did not complete the formaliy of
burying the political hatchet.

' Prime Minister Clement Attlee
and Aneurin lßevan, who stomped
off the reservation last April,
faced each other at a two-hour
secret session of labor’s high
command in an effort to map a
common platform to beat Win-
ston. Churchill’s Conservatives at
the polls Oct. 25.

Draft Platform -

Morgan: Phillips, the party’s
General; Secretary, was assigned
to draft the platform along lines
unanimously approved at the
meeting, but Bevan and his fol-
lowers withheld . a promise to
support it until they see its\fin-
ished form. .

Phillips told reporters there
was “no - difficulty, or row or
fight” at the meeting..

Bevan 1, former health and labor
minister, quit the Cabinet last

April and led his leftwing fol-
lowers into revolt because they
objected to the haste and cost
of Britain’s rearmament drive. •

Over the, week-end, however,
Bevan indicated he did not intend
to carry his rebellion to the point
of splitting the party in the face
of the conservative election
threat;

Fires On Conservatives
Attlee, too, in speeches over

the weekend refrained- from hit-
ting at.the party rebels. He cen-
tered his fire on the conserva-
tives. '

Bevari has only four .out-and-
out supporters in the 26-member
National Executive Committee ’of
the party, but is credited with
strength among the rank and file
of- the party.

It was up to the committee,
therefore, to draft a manifesto
that would seal at least a tem-
porary ~truce .between the two
strong men of the party.

BUY THE BREYERS 1
MONEY-SAVING /

Ha&Mon/
ONLY s"[ 25 j

Your friendly Breyer Dealer has your favorite flavors and flavor combinations. ,

Allies, Reds
Meet Again
In Kaesong

TOKYO, Tuesday, Sept. 25
UP')—Allied and - Communist lia-
ison officers met again today in
Kaesong to work out some basis
for resumption of the Korean ar-
mistice talksi

It was their second meeting in
as many days since the Commu-
nist suspended the. negotiations
Aug. 23 with a charge the Allies
violated the Kaesong neutrality.

The meeting of the rival liaison
officers ignored a Communist pro-
posal for a full-dress meeting of
top armistice delegates.

The Allied high command urged
the Communists Monday to aban-
don Kaesong as the site for re-
suming talks on an armistice in
Korea.

The Reds were told at the Mon-
day meeting that Kaesong is un-suitable for these reasons:

1. Partisan groups, responsible
to neither command, are active in
the Kaesong area and could start
something at any time which
would interrupt the talks again.

2. Troops of both sides con-
stantly maneuver around the
Kaesong area and could start
something at any time which
would. interrupt the talks again.

2. Troops of both sides con-
stantly maneuver around the
Kaesong neutral zone, “daily pos-
ing the chance of an unintended
violation.” :

3. Kaesong is close to the main
Communist'supply .line, under at-
tack by Allied planes.

Move to Oust
Senator Begun

WASHINGTON,. Sept. 24—(/P)—A Senate rules subcommittee
voted unanimously tonight to
hear Senator Benton (D-Conn.) at
a closed meeting Friday -on his
resolution aimed at ousting Sen-
ator McCarthy (R-Wis.) from
Congress.

The group also decided by a 5
to 0 vote to let McCarthy sit in
on the meeting, but without the
privilege of cross-examining Ben-
ton. The Wisconsin Republican has
demanded the right to question
all witnesses who testify in con-
nection with the expulsion move.

McCarthy told a reporter he will
be in Santa Fe, N.M., Friday toaddress a. Republican gathering,
“so I won’t be lon hand to hear
Benton’s rantings.”

Asked if he would accept an in-
vitation the committee extended
to come before it at any time to
reply to Benton, McCarthy re-plied: “Hell no ...I have saidbefore I am not going to waste
my time on that mental midget.”

MacARTHUR IN ROSE PARADE
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 24—(/P)

—Douglas MacArthur may be
Grand Marshal of Pasadena’s
famed rase parade on New Year’s
Day:

Tournament of Roses officialssaid only that 5 th e General is
“under consideration” for the
role. They added that no official
'■'~m? ;on would be made before

Dec. 1.

# A successful hair beauty scientist has
just discovered an amazing chemical that
actually curls arid v/aves hair without
permanent waving, and blended it into
an amazing new cream shampoo. This
safe shampoo actually imparts soft,lovely, manageable curls and waves as
it washes out dirt, excess oils, and dan-
druff scales. All you do is shampoo withMarlene’s New’ Hair-Waving Shampoo.

Marlene’s
HAIR WAVING

SHAMPOO
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For the list Time in All History...
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SHAMPOO CURLS,

WAVES HAIR
Amazing Cream Actually ■

Gives Soft, Natural-Looking,
Long-LastingCurlsand Waves
While You Wash Your Nair

T S fILL IN rtM r fSAFE..NEW..INSTANT CURLINGUNE [.CHEMICAL..AND CONDITIONER
You need nothing else. Then'put your:hair up in your regular curlers,or set in-
pin curls. Presto! When hair is dry, the!wave is in, and it will last and lastl GefMarlene’s today. Safefordyedorbleached
hair. Wonderful for children's soft, fine.

' hair.Ideal for dryhairand oily hair alike. •
First shampoo must wave yout hair as it!gives you thefinest shampoo you ever en-joyed, orreturn in 10days formoney back.

VERYTHING Blended into Onefonderful New Cream Shampoo
•*««l&sS2£.n

PHARMACY
Opposite Old Main Gate

M)GE THKEK

UN Treaps Storm
"Heartbreak Ridge"

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Korea, Tuesday, Sept.
25—(/P)—American infantrymen crawled up the steep and smoking
slopes of “heartbreak ridge” today, as the Eighth Army commander
disclosed that Communist casualties in five weeks of bitter fight-
ing on the whole Korean front totaled 58,000, men.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, UN
ground commander, said 80 per
cent of the communists killed or
wounded since Aug. 18 fell in the
bloody “battle of the hills’ in
eastern Korea.

Reds Taken Prisoner
Another 2,800 Reds were taken

prisoner, Van Fleet said, and
enough Communist material was
captured to equip nearly a full
Red division.

American troops fought fur-
iously after an overpowering
Communist - attack pushed them
off the highest peak of “heart-
break ridge” for the second time
in ten days. But at nightfall, no
new gains had been-made.

Three American infantrymen
stormed to the top of the peak
late Sunday night- with drawn
bayonets dripping blood, AP
corespondent Stan Carter re-
ported from the front.

Reinforcements, followed quick-
ly and threw off an initial Red
charge. Then, Carter reported,
400 grenade-tossing Communists
overwhelmed the Amejicans and
retook, the peak nine and one-

half hours after losing it.
In the Communist counterat-

tack, 250 North Koreans were
killed in front of American posi-
tions. The three gallant Gl’s also
were reported killed.

The Colonel commanding the
American unit fighting the ridge
action told Carter the outnum-
bered Americans have “practi-
cally destroyed” an entire, North
Korean division since the fight-
ing began.

The Allied Air Force ranged
over the Korean front, destroy-
ing' or damaging more than 800
Communist trucks and killing or
wounding an-estimated 200 Reds.
Other planes attacked rail lines
and, bridges.

ARMY TO CALL DENTISTS
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24—(AP)—

The Army said today an addi-
tional 100 reserve dental officers
will be ordered into active service
by Nov. 12. .

Since the beginning of the Ko-
rean campaign, 1025 dentists have
been called to duty.

SKIRTS
in gay, original plaids

also
checks, solids, and velvets

Sizes 9-15, 10-18, 24-32

Only *5'95 - ®l2-95

Open Wednesday Afternoons
lor your convenience

Clearfield’s
124 East College Ave.


